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Dormitories for International Students at Bar Ilan University
On behalf of Bar-Ilan University, we are happy to welcome you.
The university campus, located in the center of Israel, is a green oasis just minutes away from the epicenter
of one of the world’s most vibrant metropolises, Tel Aviv. Living on campus affords you a rich youthful
social scene with strong ties to its surrounding communities.
Our comfortable, brand new dormitories at the heart of the campus will be opened for the first time to
international students, providing you with a warm family atmosphere and convenient access to all academic
services. It is prudent to remind you at this time that the university prides itself on its Jewish values and
traditions. Therefore, we expect all campus residents to retain an air of tranquility on Friday nights and
Saturdays, when some of your fellow students will be celebrating the Jewish Sabbath.
Should you be interested in dorming, please fill in the link for registration as soon as possible, as the number
of rooms is limited and will be distributed on a “first come, first serve basis”. We will immediately pass on
your information to the proper channels to secure a room until the lease is signed.
Since an external contractor, Electra, manages the dormitories, their name will appear on your rental
contract. For your convenience, the contract will be written in English
We look forward to meeting you soon and enjoy the rest of the summer!
The Building offers several room options for your convenience. The prices listed here are in Israeli Shekel
per month for a one-year contract. The price includes a cleaning service twice a week and free WI –FI in
every apartment. The prices do not include utilities (electric and water bill- which will be settled with the
managing company)
The Dorm building has just been fully renovated. Each floor includes two apartments. Every Apartment
includes up to 8 single rooms, a kitchen, a joint living space, a shower and a bathroom. Every other floor
includes a balcony. The ground floor to the building includes washing machine and a joint space (a club
room) The rooms are all air-conditioned and include an LCD television screen.
See registration link on the next page.
The options are as follows
Room type
Single studio apartment
(Private kitchen, bathroom and shower)
Shared room (with one other person) with
private Shower and Bathroom
Single room in an apartment
(Kitchen, bathroom and shower for the
apartment- up to 8 people in the apartment
total)

2000 NIS
1575 NIS
1750 NIS
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For registration please fill in the link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSez6WnOCJ98soPQQoPaXIpEYec3g90kymF9jo_J2OuGNkGMD
Q/viewform
We look forward to welcoming you in Bar-Ilan University.
Ofer Dahan
Director of International Division
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